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LAID TO REST MONDAY;

Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper Passes Away:
At Ridgeway Home-Was Pioneer

OF Ridgeway
1135

(Ill Monda) morning, July 15th.
.rs. Eli7.abeth Cooper was laid' to

rest in the churchyard of the Metho-
dist church, beside her husband,
:rhomas Cooper. The services were
conducted by her pastor, the Rev. M.
E. Derrick, assisted by the pastor oj;'
the Presbyterian church, Rev. Frank ..•
lin and Rev. Hillis, pastor of the Bap-
tist church.

Mrs. Cooper was one of RidgewaY'$
best beloved and oldest citizens, hav-
ing reached the ripe old age of 81.

Most of her life had been spent in
Ridgeway. At an early age "Miss
Bessie" as she was affectionately
called, was left a widow with three
small children to rear. Only recently
had she given up her home duties and
her garden.

Energetic, l'eady to help thO.•
in need, a youthful spirit that never
failed, a keen sense of humor made
her a loving mother, a good friend
and kind neighbor.

She is survived by her three child .•
l'en, Mrs. Euclid Bowen, Miss Effie
Cooper and Brooks Cooper, eleveJa
grandchildren- and fourgreatgrand .•.
ehildr .
MISS F.L. "t"8.EIGHT DIED LAST
TUESDAY, /(135'"

Funeral services for Miss FraneesL,
Creight ..•were held on Wednesday
afternoon from St. John's Episcopal
Church, Winnsboro, at 3 o'clock. The
services were conducted by. the Rev.
W.P. Peyton, pastor of the ,Episcopal
'church at Rock Hill, who was a r ""1Wl'

pastor at Winnsboro.
Miss Creight was a member of the

Moravian' chruch, 'having attended the
Moravian school at· Winston-Salem,
N.C. for a number of years. She was an
attendant at St. John's· Episcopal
church. Her cheerfulness was one of
her noted characteristics. Survived by
two brothers, John J. Creight .. ,William
B. Creight of Winnsboro; a sister, Mrs.
Muldrow of California ...Interment was
in the family plot in the Methodif
cemetery, Winnsboro. I
FORMER RESIDENT

OF FAIRFIELD DIES
IN GREENSBORO

-Funeral Services For R. D. Davis
Were Held Saturday at Two_

Thirty O'Clock
!f//~~ .-'

R. D. Davis, who formerly lived
in the Union Neighborhood of
Fairfield county, died in Greens-
boro, N. C., Thursday morning at
4 o'clock. Mr. Davis was 33
years old and had made his home'
in Greensboro for the past eight'
years. He died at the Leo hospi-
tal, following an illness of ten
days.

Funeral services were held at
the Proximity Methodist church,
Saturday at 2 :30 o'clock, and were
conducted by Rev. John Cline, pas-
tor, assisted by Rev. J. S. Hop-
kins, of the Eller Memorial Bap-
tist church. Interment followed in
the Forest Lawn cemetery.

M.r. Davis is survived by his
wife, two children, Nancy 'and
Billy, his mother, Mrs. Maggie
[Davis, of Winn boro; three bro-
thers, Ralph Davis, of- Charlotte,
N. C., Ernest Davis, of Winns-
boro, and George Davis, of Lan-
caster, and one sister, Mrs. Fos-
ter Smith, of Newberry.

f Among those who attended the
I servic~s from Fairfield wer~ the

\
fOllOWll~g: Mrs, M. ~. DaVIS, E.
E. DaVIS, G. W. Davis, G. B. Ha-
good, Marion Hagood, Claude Ha-
good, Edgar Hagood, Mr. and
M,rs. Thoma,s Hagood and Mrs. G.
W. Dazis.

MRS. JOHN D.,DELLENEY
DIED MONDAY AFTERNOON,,' ~

Mrs. John D. Delleney, 60, died at
her home in Rion on Monday after-
noon, February 4th, after several
weeks illness, Before her marriage,
·Mrs. Delleney was Miss Martha Till,
of Orangeburg County, daughter of
the late Henry F. Till and Sara Boibo
Till, and is survived by her hus-
iband, J. D. Delleney, Rion, S. o., two
sons, J. D. Delleney, Jr., of Charles-
ton, and T. E. Delleney, of Rion, S. C;
two daughters, Miss Rebecca Del-
leney, Rion, S. C., and Mrs. W. R.
[Griffin Jr., Fort Mill, S. C..; alao the
; , ,. g- b'1'~E '~tera: S. i.

I·Till, . Sumter, S. C.; S. C. Till, Jack-
sonville, Fla.; Mrs. W.. P. Legg
Mianning, S.C.; M.rs. J. K. Ulmer, El-
loree, S. C.,' and Mrs. John Oarr, Au-
gusta, Ga.·

" ,M.rs. Delleney was a quiet, reserv-
ed Christian ltady, well loved and ad-
mired by all, who knew her. In ner
own' community, her untiring efforts
in 'behalf of those less fortunate than
herself, will be especially missed. She
worked unstintedly in the little Mis-
sion Suriday School at Rion, and wall
a devoted member of the Greenbrier
Methodist Ohurch. 'The floral tri-
butes from different organizations of
the commundty attested' the love. and
esteem in which she was held ..
. 'The funeral services were conduct-
ed at three o'clock Tuesday afternoon
from Greenbrier 'Church, by Rev.
Larkin A. Carter, her pastor, and
Rev. W. P. Peyton, of Rock Hill•.

The active pallbearers were: J·ames
H. Day, A. L. S.ingletary,.Clemerit
Uhner, Delleney Ruff, Gaines Del-
leney and James Singlet:ri'Y'.

1 IMRS. METTIE TILL DELLENEY ,

I How be~utiful' is the close of a life,
that has been well spent. Lovely in:
youth, grand in middle life; shining!
clear in its strengtn ; radiating hap-I
piness and comfort; making home the ~
center of attraction for loved ones!
and friends; such was the life of our;
loved one, Mettie Till Delleney, who.}
left us for her heavenly home, Feb-
ruary 4, 193,5. \ .
IShe know.s now the meanmg of

life's mysteries of pain and sorrow,
and of the new life, we call "death."
I Her manner was dignified and
modest, numbering her among those
whose pr ice is far above rubies.

1 To us who loved her, there should
be no 'sadness of "farewell" in her 1

passing. We ibeI.ieve that ev~y joy
has come to her and perfect peace at
the end,

Her kindly spirit and unselfishness
endeared her to the community,
where she lived; to her chur~h and
to its missionary society, where she
was a faithful worker fOT many
years.
The devotion or husband; an<L-ihil~

dren was beautiful and touching.
Surviving are her husband, two sons'
and two daughters. They mourn not
as those who have no ho-pe for they
feel that "Mama',s" sweet spirit is
happy with Jesus. We fhank - God
for her Christian influence, for loy-
alty to church and friends. A life
well spent has closed.

A lovely smile over her fa~e.' A
soft gentle breath, then, calmly as
she had lived her sweet spirit winged

. "it'S way to God.

I In Greenbrier cemetery, as the g?l-
den setting sun bathed the scene 'with
\mellow light, loving hands .laid her
tbody to rest, beneath a mound of
,flowers, there to await the Resurrec-
rtion mom.

I "Goodnight beloved, sleep on,
And take thy rest.

I We loved thee, wellI But Jesus loved thee best.
" Goodnight, Goodnight."

WINNSBORO ME~CHANT PASSES AWAY SEPT.28 "-..
Mr. Charles Harrison Doulgas died at his home Sept. 28, at

4 p.m .• after an illness of only a few hours. I"~
HE was born at Douglas. Nov. 23, 1868, third son of Dr.

~om~ ~~~g _Dougl~~~d .~s. Charlotte Rabb Douglas.

DR. EGLESTON
CLAIME.D BY /

DEATH SATURj)i\Y
r1!u

Florence, March 24.-.Dr. WilHam I

EgJeston, president of ibhe South
Carolina Meddcal association, died
here early today.
!Doctor E)g.leston had been a pa-

tient for the last two weeks of the
Mcl.eod infirmary following an at-
took he had sufful:ed at his home.

~.

innsboro Sepltemlber 2, 1873.
was tihe son of DuBose and Louise
Ai'ken E)gleston. He carne of a noble
iheritage. Hils ,grandfakheT, George
W. Egleston, settled in Oharleston
early in the 18th cenltury, moving
there from Lenox, Mass., of which
place, he was a native. He was a
promdnent member O'f the Charleston
bar and was among the founders of
the New England society of tbhat city.
He died during the Confederate war.

DuBose Egleston was born in Ollar-
jleston and apent the early days of his
life there. He served in the Con-
federate war in Kershaw's 'brigade,
'Company A, .Second re'gimen,t, and
Was a lieutenant of his company.
,Mrs. Egleston, the doctor's mother,

was a native of Wdnnsboro, being the
daughter of James R. and MIls. Aik-
en, a descendant of the well known
Aiken f.arrn.ilythat came to this coun-
try from OounIty Antrim, Ireland.

Doctor E'gleston a.tltended Mt. Zion
'graded .sC'noOiIat Winnsboro, eontln-
uing' his education a;t the Sewanee'
gramma.r school and later studied at
the Uni.versity of the South. He was
graduated in medicine from the Uni-
iVte'!'sity of Nashville. He returned to
the University of the South and,Itau~ht in the medical department one
year. Later he attended the South
Carolina Medical college, Ohaelescon,
~ He practiced medicine two )'leal'S at
Barnwell.
L In 1900 Doctor Elgleston married
Annie Bonham MdlI'idh, BOO'7lJWeN.,
They had four chi1d:ren: Louise, So-
,phia, Wi~'lia.m, a memhelr of the
Hartsville bar, and DuBose, connect-
eel with the bank.

He WIaIS one of the founders of St.
Bartholomew's Episoopal church,
Hartsville, and served it in various
capacities, being senior warden at
the time of his deartJh.

Hartsville, March 24.~Funel'al ser-
vices for Dr. WililiMll! E~1eston, 61,
who died at the Floreace iffitiJrlmary
Saturday about mddnight, were held
at St. Bartholomew's 'EipiscOlpalchurch
here Mlonday at 12 o'clock, Inter-
ment was in the famHy ,plot. in Miag-
nolda cerruete:ry.

Funeral services for Mrs. Sara A=
illbert, 84, who died at her home
Winnsboro Sunday morning, were

orrducted at 4 o'clock Monday after-
oon from the First Baptist Church

by the Rev. H. Floyd Surles, pastor.
Intermei t followed in the Presbyter-
• n cemetery. 411t{ ~J;

1'\ G ber'., widow of ;:lte late -.v
Gilberc, Confederate veteran of

Fainfiald, ' clining heal
ie had been ~.

resident of Winns for 62 yea
and leaves a host of friends who r
ret her passing. ,shE1was a meIl1l
er of the First Baptist church.
Only a daughter, Miss Ida Gilbert,

of Winnsboro, survives.

L. H. GALLMAN, FATH-
ER OF BILL SCOTT

DIES IN UNION

L. H. Gallman, age 63, passe
away at the home of his daughter,
:Mrs. C. B. Shipman, 'on Green St.,
at an early hour Tuesday morning,
after a sudden illness.
'I1!e flJ.Ilexal.,~l;f'.s were he"d

:Weih'resday~ a1'ternoon at New
Hope church at 3:30 p. m., con-
ducted by the Rev. R. H. Cham-
bers, assisted by the Rev. J. M.
Rast, interment following in the
church yard.

Surviving him are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. C. B. Shipman,' of Union
Mrs. Beulah Sanders of Union
Mrs. Guyleth Mitche II 0 f
Charleston; four sons, Earl Gall-
man, of Burlington, N. C; Bill-
Gallman (SC0tt), of Winnsboro, S.
C" Roscoe Gallman, of Jonesville;
Fred Gallman of Union; two
brothers, Abram and Jack Gall-
man, both of Jonesville; four sis-
ters, ;Mrs. Carrie Lancaster of
West Springs, Mrs. Claud Bates of
Lockhart Junction, Miss Lola Gall-
man of Union.

Interment 11ade In North Carolina
After Service At p. M. Dees

Home In Wi=sboro

Mrs. Oliver B. Harris, 55 died at
. the home of 'her sister, Mrs. P. M.
Dees, Sunday night at midnight, fol-
lowing an illness of several years.
She had been visiting Mrs. Dees for
the past se~ , bm, 'li1tF. a
resident of Rocky Mount, N. C',,)lfid-
ow of O. B. Harris of Washington,
N. C. ,

Surviving are a son, B. P. Harris
{If Rocky Mount, N. C.; a daughter,
Mrs. Sam Fowler, Washington, D. C.;
two grandsons, B. P. Harris, Jr,., and
Sam Fowler of Washington, N. (..:
and Washington, D. C., respectivel)
two sisters, Mrs. P. M. Dees,' Winns-
boro and Mr.s. Heyward Crowson of
Sumter and one brother, Joe Tulley
of Norfolk, Va.
~uneral services were held from the

Dees residence Tuesday mqrning at
9 o'clock, conducted by the ~v. Oli-
ver Johnson of the Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian church-here. In-
terment was at Rocky Mount, N. COo
at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

Funeral services fOTMrs. O. B. Har..
is were held at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. P. M. Dees apd conducted
by Dr. Oliver Johnson, pastor of the
ssociate Reformed church, '
The service was opened ~he

hymn "Nearer My God to TheE( i
ter which the minister made ~
-priate remarks about, the decease,
read comforting portions of scriptjf

The service was closed with sing
the 23rd Psalm, followed b~ the bene-
-diction. L

The funeral cortege then Pweeeded
to Rocky Mount, N. C., where 10Yed
nes lie resting. The pall bearers were

:neighbors and friends of the family.'
• .., _.. __ .••..•......•... ~-l'

passing of Mrs. O. B. Harris in the
'home of her sister, Mrs. P. M. Dees
in Winnsboro. The end was not unex~
ipected, as it followed a long and
weary illness, but death is always a
;Shock to friends and loved ones. All
through this long illness Mrs. Har~
onstant cheerfulness was a source of .
onder to her friends, no less than

her remarkable will power that en-
abled her to make exertions fal' be-
(Yond'her natural strength. Her sweet
pirit radiated good cheer upon all
around her, and her soul drew its
strength from the God she loved to
think about and to honor. We believe
He has wiped away all tears from h;lr
eyes. accordin~ to His promise ar J
received her into His glorious hal
bti()n ....--,


